Abstract -The aim of this study was to analyze the effectiveness of long distance passes performed during the 2014 Brazil FIFA World Cup. All 64 matches were analyzed, however, actions performed during overtime were not included in the sample. The study defined long pass as an action made by a player from the defensive midfield aiming at passing the ball to another teammate located on the offensive field. The action result assessment followed these criteria: shots on goal, ball possession maintenance, loss of ball possession and ball possession recovery. Total long distance passes were also considered in the analysis. Throughout the tournament, 4,512 long distance passes were attempted. The main findings were that 59% resulted on loss, 28% on maintenance and 12% on recovery of the ball possession, but only less than 1% resulted in shots on goal (F = 505.5; p<0.001; partial ƞ² = 0.76). Teams with the highest number of long pass attempts loose ball possession more frequently. There were more long distance passes at the first and at the last 15 min of matches. UEFA and Concacaf teams executed, respectively, the lowest and the highest number of long passes. The major outcome of this study is that long distance passes have low effectiveness due to the high rate of loss of ball possession, rarely creating score opportunities. The more the teams executed long passes, the more the teams lose ball possession.
Resumo -Objetivou-se analisar a eficácia dos passes de longa distância realizados durante os jogos da Copa do

INTRODUCTION
Knowledge from soccer game analyses has increased dramatically in recent years 1 as studies have investigated tactical principles, namely, general, operational and fundamental principles 2, 3 . Their aim has been to clarify how teams create shots on goal, advance towards the opposite team's field, regain possession of the ball, protect their own goal, and maintain ball possession 4 . Currently, one of the most investigated principles has been maintenance of ball possession, and how this occurs, i.e., through long or short passes and the direction and speed of passes 5 . Contemporary soccer is characterized by different changes in play patterns, especially in the last three decades, in which 31.4% of actions related to the internal logic of the game have changed 6 . Lately, teams have adopted a more direct game style, characterized by decreased ball driving and increased long distance passes 6, 7 . However, while long distance passes were favored for scoring goals in the 1960s 8 , their goal scoring success have seemed less likely more recently 9 . Obviously, the performance of a soccer team is influenced by many different factors related to tactical and technical actions carried out during a game [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] . Still, to our best knowledge, scientific evidence supporting the effectiveness of long distance passes in contemporary high-level soccer is scarce. Considering that such technical action has been poorly investigated but often performed in games, it is important to conduct performance analyses and contribute to knowledge in this area.
Therefore, the aim of this study was to analyze the effectiveness of long distance passes performed during 2014 Brazil FIFA World Cup as stratified by: a) total number of long distance passes performed; b) elapsed match time; and c) Continental Federation association.
METHODOLOGICAL PROCEDURES
The Ethics Research Committee of Federal University of Sergipe approved the study, and all the procedures followed Brazilian CNS 466/2012 resolution (report nº 1.060.543/2015). All matches performed during the 2014 Brazil FIFA World Cup are available on Youtube social media website and therefore were included in the study. The sample included all 64 matches, and the actions exclusively performed within the 90-minute regular time (and the pertaining stoppage times) were considered. Thus, actions performed during extra time were not included in the sample.
Matches were fully recorded for further analysis. The decoupage of recordings was made using a spreadsheet where data such as elapsed game time, location and result of the action were entered. The behavior in collective sports occurs in interaction, for example the soccer, in this way game analysis becomes an important tool in order to check game patterns 15 . Long pass was defined as a technical action performed by a player from the defensive midfield, aiming at passing the ball to another teammate located on the offensive field (longitudinal axis) (figure 1). The operational tactical principles proposed by Bayer 16 were used as indicators of the action result: "Ball possession maintenance (MBP)", "Shots on Goal" (SG) and "Ball possession recovery" (BPR). Additionally, one more criterion was established: loss of ball possession (LBP). LBP was considered as a change of ball possession after a long pass if an opponent stole the ball, ball went out of bounds or fouls and offside calls from the offensive team 3 . Total long distance passes (TP) were also considered in the analysis.
MBP and BPR principles were based on Costa et al. 17 , assuming that a team retains ball possession: a) when ball has at least three consecutive touches, individually or collectively; and b) when the team performs a positive pass. A positive pass occurs when the player with the ball passes the ball to his teammate, who is able to control it and move along with the play.
BPR was considered when team A performed a long pass and team B gained ball possession (up to three touches) and, following that, team A recovered ball possession. SG was defined as a field goal (made or attempt) performed between long pass reception and up to three touches made by the same player.
To assess intra-rater reliability, the same evaluator replicated the analysis on seven matches (~10% of the sample), randomly selected, within 30 days apart. Reliability was determined by Cohen's Kappa coefficient and showed high agreement rate (Κ index = 0.92; p<0.001) 18 . Comparisons were made through parametric test Analysis of Variance (ANOVA), followed by Tukey post-hoc test when appropriate for normal data (Kolmogorov-Smirnov test: p>0.05), and through non-parametric Kruskal-Wallis test, followed by Dunnett´s C post-hoc test (if appropriate) when data failed normality. All calculations were made using the SPSS 20.0 statistical software (IBM, EUA) at significance level of 5%.
Analysis also used Cohen's d effect size 19 for two groups comparisons (Tukey and Dunnet's C post hoc analysis) and partial ƞ² 20 for more than two groups comparisons (ANOVA and Kruskal-Wallis). Cohen classifies effect size as small (d≤0.2) medium (d = 0.5), and large (d≥0.8), whereas the partial ƞ² ranges from 0 to 1.0, with the higher ƞ² value, the higher effect size 20 . Stratified analysis was based on the following criteria: a) teams were ranked according to the average number of long distance passes per match and stratified into quartiles (first quartile -Q1: lower number of long distance passes); b) match duration (regular time of 90 min) was divided into 15-min blocks, creating six groups representing first or second period, and 15, 30 or 45 min of elapsed time (1P15, 1P30, 1P45, 2P15, 2P30, 2P45); and c) the Continental Federations to which teams were associated (Europe: UEFA; South America: Conmebol; Central and North America: Concacaf; Asia: AFC, and Africa: CAF).
Additionally, the percentage of shots on goal was identified in relation to the total goal kicks performed by each team/match. Data on total goal kicks were extracted from match reports available on the official website 21 of the competition.
RESULTS
A total of 4,512 long distance passes were analyzed, in which teams lost ball possession in 59% of the tries, kept possession in 28%, recovered ball possession in around 12% of the actions, and just less than 1% of passes resulted in shots on goal. There were statistical differences among the long passes outcomes (F (4, 635) = 505.5; p<0.001; partial ƞ² = 0.76), with a large effect size for all comparisons (table 1). The comparison with the total goal kicks attempted during the World Cup showed that only 1.83% of 1,690 kicks performed (including extra times) stemmed from long distance passes. 
Long Distance Passes per Game Ranking Analysis
Match Periods Analysis
Teams performed more long distance passes at the beginning and end of matches (1P15 and 2P45, respectively). The number of SG was low in all periods analyzed. The maximum number of goal opportunities resulting from long distance passes in a match was two kicks (1P30), only one in each period. In the same period (1P30), the MBP rate was lower than in the other periods. LBP is more accentuated at the beginning of the match and less frequent in the 2P30 period, when compared to 1P15 and the 2P45 periods. BPR was less frequent along the match periods and uncommon in 2P15 and 2P30 periods (figure 3). 
Continental Federation Analysis
Although the Kruskal-Wallis test revealed statistical difference among groups in variables MBP (p = 0.02) and TP (p = 0.04), the Dunnett´s C post hoc test was not sensitive enough to detect such discrepancies. Thus, only a trend towards statistical difference was observed between UEFA and Concacaf teams. Concacaf teams had higher rates than UEFA in these two variables (MBP: 95%CI = -12.89 to 1.00; TP: 95%CI = -19.08 to 0.43; figure 4 ). 
DISCUSSION
The present study analyzed the effectiveness of long distance passes performed in the 2014 Brazil FIFA World Cup, with a main finding that nearly six of 10 attempts resulted in LBP. In addition, the 4,512 actions performed during competition highlighted little effectiveness that long distance passes were a successful strategy for scoring goals, since fewer than 1% resulted even in shots on goal. This is in agreement with Hughes and Franks
9
, who conducted a study on the 1990 and 1994 World Cups and found that the most successful teams had significantly higher numbers of goal kicks after longer sequences of passes (more emphasis on ball possession).
Andrade et al. 22 analyzed 1,035 goals scored in 380 matches of the 2008 Brazilian National Championship -Premier Division, and found that only 1.5% of the goal assistance came from the defensive field, exclusively in dead ball situations. Anderson and Sally 23 verified that teams that used long distance passes most in the British Soccer League scored fewer goals and faced the threat of relegation at the end of the season. Añon et al. 24 showed that, in the final matches of the Champions´ League (2011) and the Interclub World Championship (2011), only 19.5% of the 87 long distance passes were considered correct. The present study indicates a conversion rate of long distance passes into goal kicks of less than 2% throughout the 64 matches of the 2014 Brazil FIFA World Cup. The aggregated results of these studies make up a strong trend suggesting that long distance passes are not effective for shooting on goal and goal scoring in different levels of the world soccer. Therefore, extending ball possession time appears to be a more efficient alternative strategy for field goal opportunities and a better indicator of a team's success 4, 9, 12, 13, 14 . Of course, shots on goal may not be a team's main objective for using long distance passes; rather, long distance passes may sometimes be efforts to advance faster through the defensive lines 25 or they may have such other tactical purposes as forcing defenders to protect larger areas of the field. Ortega, Villarejo and Palao 25 found that winning teams in the Six Nations Rugby Championship used more long distance passes when they were in possession of the ball, aimed at breaking through the opponent's defensive lines, moving forward across the field and recovering the ball as close as possible to the goal line. A typical soccer example of this strategy is the Stoke City team, from England, which showed high numbers of long distance passes and an increasing number of goal kicks 23 . Thus, long distance passes may be a better course of action, once a team reaches the point that 40% of long distance passes are associated with ball possession maintenance or recovery.
Moura et al. 26 found that the finalist selections of the 2012 UEFA European Championship had greater positional variability of the players than the semi-finalist teams. External midfielders and external defenders obtainable the greatest variability between all positions. Greater variability in tactical behavior may indicate unpredictability to the opponent and the use of the long passes to the sides of the field may cause the team to surprise the opposing team as long as this mechanism is well trained. This study used robust analysis through in soccer ("big data"). This type of analysis, coupled with game analysis, is an important tool for soccer coaches and sports science 1, 15, 27 . In the present study, teams that performed fewer long distance passes were less successful in maintaining ball possession. This could be due to the supposedly higher level of specific knowledge of these players, especially concerning the tactical and technical directives of the team 4, 9, 12, 13, 14 . Paradoxically, lower-quality or lower-ranking teams may use long distance passes as more perennial strategies 23 . In the present study, there was a proportional relationship between long distance passes and LBP, that is, the more long distance passes, the higher the probability of losing the ball.
Even with statistical difference in goal kicks in 1P30 compared to other periods, the number of shots resulting from long distance passes in this period was only two. This result reinforces the prior discussion of the ineffectiveness of long distance passes for increasing goal shots 4, 9, 12, 13, 14 . We found that teams lost ball possession even more frequently when they performed long distance passes in the first and last 15 minutes of the game. The explanation for this can be twofold: excessive caution at the beginning of the game and time pressure at the end of it. Scoring a goal is a rare event in a soccer match 23 , and a goal scored or conceded in the very first minutes alters the entire context of the game. Notwithstanding, at the end of the game, long distance passes once again appeared as a more effective strategy in relation to short passes, due to the need to reach the opponent's goal quickly.
Another factor that can influence long distance passes per period are the player substitutions coaches make through the match 28 . As there are more substitutions between the 60 th and 85 th minute of the match, particularly from offensive teams 28 , opportunities for long distances passes are greater between during certain other periods.
In this study, teams from different International Federations showed homogeneity with respect to variables studied, regardless of culture and game philosophy. Even though statistical tests could not verify differences, UEFA teams trended to make fewer long distance passes and lose fewer ball possessions than Concacaf teams. Current European game style is oriented to praise ball possession rather than direct playing, and to keep line compaction in offensive actions 12, 23, 24, 29, 30 . In this study, the specific field zone that long distance passes targeted was not verified, which could be considered as a limitation. In the same way, the present study did not investigate the decision-making quality of long distance passes. However, it is important to highlight that these factors would only enrich data, and were not determinant for the results obtained. Such criterion may be used in future studies aimed at investigating the effectiveness of long distance passes, increasing the amount of information on this variable.
Another limitation of the study was the non-performance of the interrater analysis, considering that only one individual analyzed the games. However, this does not methodically impede the study, therefore, not compromising the results obtained in the research, since the objective of the study was not to validate the method but to verify the impact of the long passes in high level soccer matches. Inter-rater analysis is suggested in future studies.
This study shows that it is important to engage in a broader teachinglearning process for improving soccer play. Specific variables like long distance passes should not be considered in isolation. Their use with no preparation or appropriate context appears to be an ineffective strategy, since the majority of outcomes are the loss of ball possession. However, coaches should take into account the context of daily training routines, characteristics of players, and game philosophy. Thereby, long distance passes may become a reasonable strategy for maximizing the overall performance of both players and teams in given circumstances.
CONCLUSIONS
The present study found that: a) long distance passes have low effectiveness, since they promote a high rate of loss of ball possession, and rarely create shot on goal opportunities; b) there is a greater prevalence of both long distance passes executed and the loss of ball possession, resulting from long distance passes, in the initial and final 15 min of the game; c) the quantity of long distance passes and their results are similar among the teams, regardless of Continental Federation.
